
Misses Gertrude Duggan and Cecelii 
Dowell, of Halifax, spent a pleasan 
week-end in Town, guests of Mrs 
John Tobin, Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Charlds F. Rockwell left Kent- 
ville on/Tuesday 
she will visit for soma time with her 
cousin, Mrs. Mclntoeh, wife of Rev. 
C. D. McIntosh.

There's something doing every min
ât Caldwell's. We fcae supplying 

'hundreds/of customers. Are you one 
of them .J R. T. Caldwell.

Mr. F. G. Mulloney died suddenly 
at Kentville yesterday afternoon. Par
ticulars later.

Mrs.R. McGill, Main St., West with 
her family arc enjoying a vacation ir

25c
15c

Farm Boot For
Summer Wear

A FULL LINE OF
White Canvas Boots,
Shoes, Pumps and 

SLIPPERS y
Ladies White Canvas High Top Boots $2.50 

to $5.00
Ladies White Back High top Boots $7.50 .uauica WW aller VUUH Ug r nn D Tfeacher wanter for Blue
Ladies White C&nv&s Pumps îpi.ou to $u.uu .^fountain sctoAi section. Apply to 
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2^ 8"*r ,0 "TS

Robin Hold Flour is good flour we 
can supply A ou with Bbls, Halves and 
bags. R T( Caldwell.

Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, who has re
turned from visiting friends in Bridgo- 
town, left Tuesday for River John, 
where she will spend a few weeks. 

iyFOR RÊMTAL id Kentville, 4 rooms 
l-fh house. Anply at Adrertiaer Office.

25l
23c

,25c
for River John where.15c

,15c
,17c

50, & 60c 
Is — New

18 & 20c
Here at last is the perfect combination of boot and moccasin, 

and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-tanned leathers.

LRY The general shape is that of a moccasin — but the boot is 
built on a last, with a long, solid counter to hold up the heel, 
has all the easy, foot-fitting comfort of a moccasin, and at the 
‘••«me time it will stand up and keep its shape with any boot. ‘They 
outwear any other boots of their kind on, the market, and give 
solid comfort and satisfaction every day.
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Suitable for farmers, dairymen, mechanics and 
carpenters, In fact for anyone 

requiring feet comfort
Mens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or RulW^ 

Soles $2.50 y
Childre

X. THE BEST QUALITY 
/AND LOWEST PRICES^
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We have also a good assortment of Misses and 
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W. E. PORTER,SA. E. CALKIN & Company,t KentvilleCornwallis St,Our Store le open every Tueedey
Aek for a Coupon with every CASH Puroheee a2i

Miss Maud Publicover, who has been 
enjoying a pleasant vacation in Truro, 
has returned home. fKE

nev. Mr. Mellor, of Aldershot Csmp, ^ KcntviU, Bed Cro.. acku^T 
i, expected to preach in the hxll at ,um „ qq con,ribto&I by
Steam Mill Village on Sunday after- MJm Aljce Wcbster / will Be Continued All Day Today,
noon at 3.30 o'clock. 4 .. . „ ,

ANTED—at onoe dining room and Yesterday morning the doors were 
of the Liberal par^ ward girls, alko Jwo strong kitchen opened and the public entered to par- 

first in hindering and opposh^the girls for the Nov* Scotia Sanatorium, in the Red Cross Bazaar con-
Cempulsory Service Bill, jMzh stood Apply to MedWl Superintendent " ducted by the Red Cross of Kentville
for support of our men ii^he trench- « sw 3 ins. asgjgted by the various Red Cross
es, and then in foreng this country at Societies of the County., ... . „ , . . . „ fim„ John E. Plneo of Berwick has par- sociei‘e6 . . ... .such a critical period into a war time \s certainly conducted on a grand scale. .i .. „.sn L.„, {le nn chased from S. J. Budgell of Boston 18 Jelection, will have its answer in no and Cvcrv reader who scans
uncertain way from .U loyal Canad- ^ £ Fml „ w.torvl“. ' line, ahould decide to attend beforo
tans. „ . the doors close late thla evening.

of all kind» indadln, Mis, . , „.. HonieLOST Between Chnrch StreWa^g <h0p, cruslXoat», middlings and „nd Hell| „lth various tent, and
Kentville, Wednesday afterium^ra bre.i The nality of these good» is
Brooch (Bine Shells, gold yfIBting) 0.K. „ fj CaMwell ',.nc,w.. _ ... .
Finder kindly return to Flora U. Chip- V holds ,ort* j
man Church Street * Mr W Hayward, Provincial the spot by the great display of the

Manager, Casualty Department of the Allies, bunting, etc. The main buiId- 
Miss Eunice Curry, daeghter of Mr. Canada Accident Assurance Co. of jng is very prettily decorated. Just 

E. Curry, Wolfville, made a good re- Halifax with Mps. Hayward spent the inside the doors the Cake Booth with 
cord as a student at Acadia. She is week end in New Minas guests of Mr a display which shows the wonderful 
now a member of a prominent con- and Mrs. J. E. Connell. ability of Red Cross workers as cooks,
cert comply tonring the Southern ^ and Mrj Q R ^ ofDl|. A label Dream Caire 15 cent, a dream. 

State, and take, . leading Jp haven. N. S . announce the engage " * '"*?* °|
,ome of their .per.'.. She 1, ^ ^ K„h Vlnc, The dirent hoogh, repreMOt the
trrito ,m,er. In Sep ember, Ki^nrn, V,„ce=t Thon» of Cen.re-
55 ' v „ 'i"e. Kin,, Co. Wedding to take place
return to Nova Scotia for a vacation. ,q Au t a
Her mother who is in Massachusetts *

1 wjll -^rn k°r _ Lieut. Colonel Àobert Innés, wjiohas
been in the thick of the fighting in 
France has been notified to leave the 
trenches and take a ten weeks training 
course to qualify for higher rank and 
^fter this course and a two Weeks va
cation he has to eeport for duty 
again.

countries at war for the Allies» France 
flashes forth with her flàgs and colors 
aud French ladies in costume in the 
candy booth where most delicate home 
made, etc., candy is dispensed, Scotland 
and lassies in Scotch plaid hare charge 
of the ice cool drinks of all kinds with 
the tartan well displayed and plenty 
to quench the thirst in hot weather.

The main hall is the Japaneee Tea 
Room whire many tables are spread 
in delicate array of Japanese ware, 
with pretty and attentive girls to serve 
the hungry to lunches and tea. The 
walls are beautifully arrayed with Jap
anese lanterns, Japanese flowers of 
various kinds.

Adjoining is the loe Cream Booth, 
representing Britain and her various 
Colonies and Provinces, It is a place 
most liberally patronized where one 
can be waited upon by a handsome 
lady from "any part of the British" Em
pire. Just outside the building Italy 
attracts the attention with hanàsome 
Italian girls in array of flags of sunny 
land and a profusion in display of " 
pretty flowers of all kinds. Opposite 
this booth is “Canada" our home our 
native land, represented by our fla^ 
and emblems and charming attendants 
and a heavily laden table of daintiest 
fancy work. The ladies as well as the 
fancy work, on sale, will exemplify the 
quality*of Canad's products. Each be
ing gaily arrayed in a shoulder belt of 
Maple leaves.

Evangeline at the Well is an attr*- 
tive booth where a typical Evangeline " 
draws buttermilk and quenches the 

thirst of lovers of that favorite drink.
A fortune tellers tent with delicately 

sunburned ladies from Roumanie is 
near where fortunes were told to a 
great crowd by cards, tea oep, palmis
try and phrenology.

Adjoining is a Boys Scout tent ^ and 
outside is an image of Kaiser Bill 
where all whose wrath is warm may 
for a small fee have a satisfactory 
crack at the Kaiser.

The Drill Hall Is also an animated 
scene. Here the first! department is 
arrayed in the flags and colors of the 
United States. The ladies here have 
a great display of household novelties, 
needed in every home. The Unied Stat
es is sure to he popular in this Bazaar.

Near at hand is the large booth rep
resenting the original Country Store, 
fruits, vegetables, dry goods, footwear, 

*11 varieties in groceries can be found 
here and the store Is kept by charm
ing Belgian ladies, good representa
tives of that heroic country.

Ireland forever, no getting away 
from this Bazaar without casting your 
eyes on the Irish lassies and their pret
ty green flags of harps, etc., and the 
aprons and children's wear which they 
hare to sell.

There Is a waiting tent outside and 
everything for the eomfort of pat rolls 
No pains have been spared by the 
ladles In making this a success and ev
eryone who desires to contribute 
a bit in helping to win the 
should help the Red Oosh ln their 
noble work and dont fail to grace it 
by your presence before the Bazaar 
ends tonight.

D CROSS BAZAAR
IN FULL OPERATION
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We have the Largest Variety 
of ICE COLD DHINKS and/> 

FANCY ICES in Town/
Band Stand where the Band

URR.
, N. &

*r/,!odge
Clilfville à NickietTea

nts Our DUTCH ROOM is Clean, 
and Cosy Sanitary Dishe^. 

Quick Service

r. Joseph Mills, the wfcU^ 
pnusical director of the popula'r 
•play house conducted by Clark uui 
Hiltz, Kentville, says: For months A 
suffered greatly from corns. Having 
triad many different remedies without 
obtaining any relief, I at last got a 
bottle of Sure- Pop Corn Cure which 
gave me immediate relief and a per
manent dtire, and I can heartily re
commend Sure-Pop to all my friends. 
You can get Sure-Pop from any Druggist 
or Medicine Dealer for Ally 26c, and 
every bottle is sold with the guarantee 
of “your money back if you want it". 
Sure-Pop will remove any form of oprn 
or callous. If your dealer does not sell 
it, I will send it tq you, post paid, 
upon receipt of price. F. C. Mullonepf 

Kentville, X/!s.

ito-
To-Nlflht * Saturday Night

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN
Easy Street

it Centre- 
immense 
approved lueutenant Colonel Earle C. Phin- 

.nes^ who has been in hospital in Lon- 
suffering from an Infectious 

1 hae been granted three months 
by a medical board and1- will 

ly return home. Colonel Phin- 
neyffias been at the front some months 
seednd in command of Nova Scotia 
Highlaifd Battalion. A short time 
hi received a wound, which later be
came more serious. Mrs. Phlnney is 
at present in Bedford with her sister, 
Mrs. T. H. Curry.
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The American Consul
For Service & Low Prices
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THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
In Every Department our Stock is complete

LD,
Here are a few Facts :L

l. I.
OUR

Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

LONDON LADYOUR OUR 
Hat and CapFor Women are pleasing — and our 

Price»» what a difference.

k s

Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want ypn to look over this line, 
and you w«H be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range ofBoots 
Suits—Our PRICES are very 
convincing..

Department contains all the 
newest creations in Mens Mil
linery. in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, P

on
OUR

Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that men wear :If Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 

Special Values.it the 
Hup-

lei III
t form- 
y and

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc
WIlI^T AjjR ^7^m

WTAKE NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amounttof Cash purchases 
which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Cheeks. THHHaiiSHES

BE E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N,S^?
* ]R- T. CeaHrell.

in Teas and Coffees,—.
j
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